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NEW QUESTION: 1
In your multitenant container database (CDB) containing pluggable database (PDBs), you
granted the CREATE TABLE privilege to the common user C # # A_ADMIN in root and all PDBs.
You execute the following command from the root container:
SQL > REVOKE create table FROM C # # A_ADMIN;
What is the result?
A. It fails and reports an error because the CONTAINER=CURRENT clause is not used.
B. It excludes successfully and the CREATE TABLE privilege is revoked from C # # A_ADMIN in
root and all PDBs.
C. It executes successfully and the CREATE TABLE privilege is revoked from C # # A_ADMIN in all
PDBs.
D. It fails and reports an error because the CONTAINER=ALL clause is not used.
E. It executes successfully and the CREATE TABLE privilege is revoked from C # # A_ADMIN in
root only.
Answer: E
Explanation:
Explanation
REVOKE ..FROM
If the current container is the root:
/ Specify CONTAINER = CURRENT to revoke a locally granted system privilege, object privilege,
or role from a common user or common role. The privilege or role is revoked from the user or
role only in the root.
This clause does not revoke privileges granted with CONTAINER = ALL.
/ Specify CONTAINER = ALL to revoke a commonly granted system privilege, object privilege on
a common object, or role from a common user or common role. The privilege or role is revoked
from the user or role across the entire CDB. This clause can revoke only a privilege or role
granted with CONTAINER = ALL from the specified common user or common role. This clause
does not revoke privileges granted locally with CONTAINER = CURRENT. However, any locally
granted privileges that depend on the commonly granted privilege being revoked are also
revoked.

If you omit this clause, then CONTAINER = CURRENT is the default.
References:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which three features are benefits of using GRE tunnels in conjunction with IPsec for building
site-to-site VPNs? (Choose three.)
A. reduces IPsec headers overhead since tunnel mode is used
B. uses Virtual Tunnel Interface (VTI) to simplify the IPsec VPN configuration
C. allows dynamic routing over the tunnel
D. supports multi-protocol (non-IP) traffic over the tunnel
E. simplifies the ACL used in the crypto map
Answer: C,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
Microsoft
PowerBlダッシュボードがあります。ダッシュボードの作成に使用されるレポートは、Microsoft
SQLServerデータソースからインポートされたデータセットを使用します。ダッシュボードは展示
品に表示されます。 （[展示]タブをクリックします。）
12:03:06 PMに何が起こったのですか？
A. 新しいトランザクションがデータソースに追加されました。
B. ユーザーがF5を押した
C. ダッシュボードタイルキャッシュが更新されました。
D. ユーザーがタイルにコメントを追加しました。
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which of the following are the three major tiers of the Logical view of the Oracle Management
Reference Architecture?
A. Managed Services Tier
B. Client Tier
C. Management Tier
D. Managed Target Tier
E. Administrative Tier
Answer: B,C,D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
* The Client Tier represents access to management content and operations as well as end users
accessing the appropriate business solution. Administrators utilize a browser based console to
perform their management tasks using a standard browser interface.
The management console which is lightweight, easy to access and firewall friendly, enables
administrators to centrally manage their entire environment.
* The Management Tier renders the content and interface for the management console that
gives access to management operations such as monitoring, administration, configuration,
central policy setting, and security. The Management Tier controls the accessing and uploading
of management information.
* The Managed Target Tier contains the named infrastructure components that are required to

be managed and monitored. It is common to utilize a combination of agent based and gateway
(a.k.a. proxy) patterns to monitor and manage hosted and non-hosted targets.
Reference: Oracle Reference Architecture, Management and Monitoring, Release 3.0
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